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International NAMA Facility 

Purpose

› Building on existing support by funding the implementation of transformational 

NAMAs seeking support, thus delivering concrete results on the ground.

› Raising ambition to close the emission gap and address the lack of NAMA climate 

finance.

› Demonstrating a framework for providing tailor-made climate finance for developing 

countries in the field of mitigation.

› Generating lessons learnt for the further development of international climate 

finance (architecture).
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International NAMA Facility

Background

› At COP-18 in Doha 2012, Germany and the UK announced to jointly provide €

70m of initial funding, open for other donors

› External consultation process with NAMA experts in the beginning of 2013 to 

ensure a robust governance structure and robust NAMA criteria

› 1st Call for NAMA Support Project Outlines published on July 10th 2013, closes 

on September 2nd, 2013

› A first pilot programme will be supported in Mexico (EcoCasa Programme) to 

demonstrate the type of support, which the Facility has been designed for
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› Support for the implementation of parts of NAMAs („NAMA Support Projects“) via the 

full range of development cooperation instruments:

› financial support instruments (grants, concessional loans and guarantees)

› and where closely aligned with financial instruments, technical cooperation 

instruments (e.g. capacity building)

International NAMA Facility 

Means of Support
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International NAMA Facility 

Governance Structure

NAMA Facility Board 

(representatives of BMU & DECC, 

open to other potential donors) 

KfW / GIZ 

• Approves funding for the 

implementation of NAMA support 

projects 

• Channels funds for 

implementation via subcontracting 

by GIZ/KfW

to support to the Board:

• Evaluation of project outlines

• Communication

• Overall financial reporting + 

M&E

• ...

Technical Support Unit 

(comprised of KfW & GIZ)

Qualified Delivery Organisation*

Assessed against transparent 

criteria (e.g. track-record and ex-

perience; non for-profit nature,… )

Qualified Delivery Organisation (s)

(in cooperation with implementing agency 

and/or implementing partners)

NAMA Support Projects



Selection of NAMA Support Projects 

Template for the submission of outlines

Standardized 

template for the 

submission of 

outlines 

› Available on the 

BMU & DECC 

websites

› to be submitted to 

contact@NAMA-

Facility.org by 

September 2, 2013
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Selection of NAMA Support Projects

Process
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STEP 1: Call for Submissions & Submission of Outlines for NAMA Support Projects

STEP 2: In-depth Appraisal & Submission of Proposals for NAMA Support Projects

STEP 3: NAMA Support Project Implementation

- Pre-Approval by the Board for NAMA Outlines 

- Appraisal Mandate for pre-approved Outlines

General Eligibility Criteria Ambition Criteria

- Final Project Approval by the Board

- Mandate to delivery organisation

Feasibility Criteria

› Outlines for NAMA Support Projects can be submitted by:

(i)  national governments (with endorsement by a delivery organisation)

(ii) qualified delivery organisations (with strong government endorsement)

› The selection of NAMA Support Projects will follows 3-step process:
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Selection of NAMA Support Projects

General Eligibility Criteria

› applied at the first step of the selection process to assess all outlines submitted to 

the NAMA Facility for support.

› ensure that outlined NAMA support projects fulfil the essential requirements for 

their later implementation through financial and technical support instruments.

› Outlines need to fulfill all eligibility criteria in order to be further considered.

Eligibility of the 

submitting entity

Endorsement by the national 

government

Cooperation with a qualified 

delivery organisation

Degree of maturity

Time frame for implementation

ODA eligibility

Financing volume

Feasibility

Concept for phase-out



Selection of NAMA Support Projects 

Criteria for Qualified Delivery Organizations

› To be eligible as a Delivery Organization, organizations need to

› be legal entities, and

› be not for profit organisations, public institutions or international organisations 

(financial cooperation: for profit institutions also eligible), and

› Show a proven track record of:

› International presence (n/a to national development banks working in cooperation 

with organization that does have an international track record); and

› Expertise in the field of climate change mitigation; and

› Experience with the implementation of ODA and of programs/projects > € 5 Mio. 

(for consortiums, this criterion applies to the financial cooperation DO only); and

› Experience in working with governments and other public institutions; and

› Be able to recruit staff in the respective partner countries (for TC projects only).
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Selection of NAMA Support Projects

Ambition Criteria

› applied to all outlines for NAMA support projects, which have successfully been assessed 

against the eligibility criteria

› ensure that the NAMA Facility supports the most ambitious projects available 

› assessed on a point-grade system to allow a ranking of all submitted NAMA support 

projects

Transformational 

Change Potential

Co-benefits 

Financial Ambition

Mitigation Potential

Does the NAMA support project contribute to a transformation of the national 

or sectoral development towards a less carbon-intensive development path?

Does the NAMA support project provide important additional development co-benefits 

beyond the reduction of GHG emissions?

Does the NAMA support project foresee or enable a substantial funding contribution 

from other sources?

Does the NAMA support project foresee substantial direct and indirect GHG emission 

reductions?



Further information: 

contact@NAMA-Facility.org

Miriam.Ott@bmu.bund.de

http://www.international-climate-initiative.com/en/issues/nama-facility/


